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Now 1 Year 5 Years 10 Years 20 Years
Annual Income:
From Job/s
From business/es 36000 What do you expect your income to be between now and Your Date?

House/s:
Purchase Value Do you own a house now? If/when you decide to upgrade, what will you upgrade to?

Your Number only needs to allow for the upgrade cost (i.e. after selling your existing home/s.
Car/s: 4284 4284 0 5000 5000
Purchase Value 21000 25000 25000

OK, you can either add the costs of the cars to you Number, OR assume that you will replace them
Other Major Purchases: every X years and build the annual cost into your income estimate (will produce a bigger Number!)
(list them here)
Brandon & Ryan college (estimated with calculator) 443000
http://www.collegeanswer.com/paying/lt_financial_planning/ltfp_collcost.jsp
I don't think I would be paying this entire amount for them but would love to ...assumes both kids attend a 4 year private school
Travel:
(list trips here)
Pennsylvania theme park w/ kids $350.00 I see your 'Life's Purpose' travel requirements below. Great!
Disneyland 5000

Living Expenses: 31132 31480 Did you stop here because @ 5 years you expect to reach your Number?
Total (or list here)

rent 11820 12168
electric/gas 1500 1500
gasoline 720 720
student loan payments 1680 1680
credit cards 2520 2520
loans 2292 2292
phone/internet/cable 3000 3000
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groceries 6000 6000
kids clothing, school trips, misc 600 600
entertainment 1000 1000

Lee's List Items:

Time / passive income requirements 120000 annual You should use the 7m7y.com income guides and the above to verify this in detail on another s/sheet!
Travel / estimated 4 trips annually 48000 annual
Startup Moolahs / total guess 1000000 one time... A guess is as good as an estimate :)
A 'dream' house of sorts 500000 one time... See notes above; if you expect to own a home prior to this, you can subtract it's equity value

(i.e. what you would expect to end up with ater selling and paying back the mortgage).


